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WON IT IN THE TENTH

THE BLUES TAKE A FALL OCT OP
IXDIAXAPOLIS.

Boosters' Errors and Bines' Brilliant
Fielding Took' the Game FrU- -

bee's Catch the Feature
Otlier Baseball Xew.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.. May 21 (Spe-
cial.) "Jimmy" Manning's Blues stacked
up a tough proposition for the crippled In-

dians y. The defeat came because of
faulty play at first base by Deady, who
contributed all four of the eight errors
at this corner, and three of them In the
closing inning, thus giving the two runs by
which the victory was gained. Despite tho
Ave errors of the Cowboys, it'was through
fielding of the most brilliant character that
Pardee carried off his game. Frlsbce out
In left field did more than any. other of tho
visitors to take the heart out of the cham-
pions by his sensational catch of Hogriev-er'- s

line drive In the fourth that was sail-
ing into three base territory.

The Cowboys were first sent to bat and
Slagle hit a. clow one toward second,
which he beat out. Frlsbee bunted one
In Hoffmeister's territory, and the third
baseman threw wildly to first. Slagle kept
on to third and Deady recovered the ball
and had him nailed at the bag, but Allen
dropped the assist. Connaungbton's re-
tirement permitted the score. Hogriever
and Hoffmeister both registered singles In
the champions' half, but Deady had forced
Hogriever, and Fleming and Stewart could
not get the ball out of the diamond.

The Blues drew a blank In the second,
and the Indians tied up the score. Allen
reached first on Connaughton's fumble.Lynch bunted toward first and beat theball out. Viox threw wretchedly to firstand O'Hagan and Pardee, who both at-
tempted to cover the bag, mixed mattersworse. Allen kept on to third. Flynn
"25 Lych at second, but scored Allen.

f5?i! cJ1Sere4 as the ninth Inningended further runs, but the cheerwas short and turned into sorrow. Wilson,the first man of the visitors in the tenth,hit slowly to Stewart, who fumbled andthe runner was safe. O'Hagan buntedand Damnum threw nicely to 'beady, but
and runnerswere safe. Williams sacrificed neatly, ad-vancing the men to third and second re-spectively. Vlox then hit a low one to

han2Ie i Orally and afterfumbling It giving Wilson a score,threw wild to Stewart, who covered thebag and O Hagan crossed the pan. Thesewere golden nuggets for Kansas City andwon for tttem the TheJ1?- - AmH.i.sS.A.E.
A 0 1 0 0 0

"CC 4 0 1 0 IT J 4Holtaelstcr. Xh. I 0 1 0 I 4 2
Ficmlnr. a. 4 0 2000Stewart. . . 5 ooixilAllen. ss. ..'. 4 1 0 0 E 4 1
MTJCB. c. 4 0 2 0 S 1 0riran. If. , 4 o o l l l o
Pamman, p. ;.... 4 0 0 0 0 S 0

Totals ,. 39 i 7 2 20 24 8
KANSAS CITT. AB.-- IRSB.rO. A. E.

KjXle, cf. ,...., 4 12 0 10 1
FrtabM, If. S 0 1 0 2 0 0
Connasthtos. ss. 4 0 0 0 6 E 1
JlcVlcker. rf. 4 0 10 2 0 0
Wilson, c 4 10 0 10 1O'Hagan, lb 4 1 1 0 T 0. 1
Williams, lb. J 0 10 12 0
Vlox. 2b. 4 0 0 0 10 2 1
Pardee, p. .., 4 010 0 4 0

Totala If '"2 7 "0 30 IS B
Score brlnnlnfi:

Indianapolis 0 10000000 01Kansas City , 1 00000000 21Summary: ,
Basra on balls-- OS Damman. ! oS Pardee, L'Struck oat By Dampen. 3: by Pardee,. 1. .
Sacrifice hits Fleming. Williams.
Threebase hit Slasle.
Double playa Allen to Stewart to Deady; Damman

to Allen to Deady: Lynch to Stewart to Deady to
Allen.

Lett on basts Indlanapolla, 10; Kansas City, L
Umpire Canuinn.
Time 1:11.
Attendance LEW.

"Kid" Nichols ! Town.
Charlie Nlchc-is- . Boston's great pitcher, is

In Kansas City, having come over from St.
Louis to see his brother. Will, who Is 111.
He will rejoin his team In St. Louis to-
day. Nichols picks Boston, Baltimore,
Cleveland. Cincinnati and New Tork as the
teams that will be In the pennant race at
the close of the season. He does got think
Baltimore is as strong as last year. ,

WESTERN LEAGUE STAKDIXG.

W. L. P.C.I W. L. V.C
Indlanapolla . .11 S Milwaukee . ..II IS .464
St. Paul - 22 C .78 Minneapolis ... s it .233
Kansas City ..14 10 .Ml Detroit i IS .294
Columbus . ...II u .snIOmaha E 21 .113

Mllwaialcee C, Omaha O.
MILWAUKEE, May 22. Relay pitched superb ball

and helped the Brewera shut out the Infanta. Mil-
waukee hit the ball In excellent form. Score:

Milwaukee 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 13 2
Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 E 2

Batteries Milwaukee, Rcldy and Epeer; Omaha,
Fisher and McAuley.

St. Panl 3, Detroit O.

DETROIT, May 22. Denzer was Invincible
the only hit charted aralnrt him being s scratch.
Score: ' RHB
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 1 3
St. Paul 0 10 0 10 10 03 6 1

Batteriu Detroit, irsln and Twlneham; St. Paul.
Denzer and Spies.

Minneapolis 8, Colnmbns 4.
COLVMDVS. May 21. Columbus lost s pitcher's

battle through ragged fielding. Scorer
RHE

Columbus 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 1 4 0 4
Minneapolis 4 0' 0 0 0 4 0 0 01 6 2

naileries Columbui. Wright and Buckley and Sul-
livan: Minneapolis, Fhllllppl and Fitter.

KATIOKAL LEAGUE STANDING.

w. l. p.c.1 wTlTpxT
Cincinnati . ..10 6 .76t Pittsburg 14 14 .500
Cleveland . ...II i .C7Si Philadelphia . .10 11 .413
Boaton 18 10 .111 Brooklyn 9 14 .Hi
New Tork 17 10 .410 Louisville , ... i II .1:1
BalUmors . ...II .91 St. Louis 1 11 .30
Chicago 14 II .H Washington . .. t 21 .la

Cleveland 4, Washington 3.
CLEVELAND. May 23. With two out in

the ninth. Burketl's single drove in two
run, giving the home team the game after
Washington thought victory was sure.
Srnrei

CLEVELAND. WASHINGTON.
R IB PO A B IB PO A E

Burkett. if.. 0 13 0 Cettman, rf.. 0 1 1

McKran, ra. 1 113 Selbach. rt... 1 1 4
Chilaa, 2b... 1 '2 7 2 Dorle. lb... 1 1 10
Wallace, Sb. 0 0 1 0 liAndenon, cf. 1 1 3
nuke. rt.... 0 0 0 0 MrGulre. c... 0 1 4
O'Connor, c 1 1 4 3 Wagner, lb... 0 0 2
McAleer, cf.. 10 3 0 Helta. 2b 0 2 1
Tebeau, lb.. 0 0 12 HWligley. as.. 0 1 0
Cuppy. p.... 0 0 0 2 OlWeyhlng. p.. 0 0 1
Sockalexli.. 0 0 0 o

I Totals . 2 S'KM 1
Toult S 27 12 31

Batted for Cuppy In the ninth.
'Winning run made with two out.
8core by tnnlnga:

Cleveland 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 24Washington . 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 03Summary: Earned runs Washington. 1. Left on
baaea Cleveland, 4; Washington. . First baae on
ball Off Cuppr. 1: off Weyhlng, 4. Struck out By
Cuppy. 2: by Weyhlng, 3. Threebase hit Wrlgley.
Twobaw hlu-Chl- lda, Anderson. Sacrifice hit Te-
beau. Stolen bases O'Connor. Anderson. Hit by
pitcher By Weyhlng. 1. Umpires Snyder and Cur-
ry. Time 1:53. Attendance a0.

Chicago O, Baltimore S.
CHICAGO, ILL., May 23. Baltimore

had two bad innings and Chicago one to-
day. Errors were followed by a bunching
of hits. Connor's fielding for the McCor-xnlck- K

and McGann's batting were features.
Attendance, 4.100. Score:

CHICAGO BALTIMORE.
R IB PO A E

Everltt. lb.. 117 0 OlMrflraw, 3b 0 0 110unge. ex.... i o i n o Keeler. rf, O - 1 A
Dahlen, as... 10 14 1 Jennings. 2b. 1 I 3 2 1
Rysn, If 0 12 0 ll Keller. If.... 1 12 0 0
nenes. n... i I l o Ulhtenzel, cf... 1 1 '1 0 0
MeCm'k. 3b 1 i u i uraont, as... 10 13 1
Connor, 2b.. 0 7 2 0 McQann. lb.. 1 2 11 0 0
Donohne. .4041 Clarae. .01311Woods, p.... 1112 OlMcJames. p.. 0 0 0 2 0

"rTI" 'O'Brien ....0 0000Totala ....
I Totala E T 24 10 2

O'Brien batted for McJamea In ninth.
Score by innings:

Chicago 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 6
Baltimore . 0 0 0 0 10 0 4 0 JSummary: Lert on bases Chicago, i; Baltimore.
C. Twobaae hits Ryan. McGann. Threebase hits
McConnlck. McGann. Sacrifice hit Hv.n fitm...
bases Everltt, Dahlen. McCormlck 2. Double nlar

isu iu uiuHui iw ...ciiu. airuca mil Uy woods
2: by McJamea. 4. Bases on ballsOff Woods. 2" off
McJamts, a. Wild pitch McJamea. Hit by pitched-

ball Dahlen. Clarke. McQrsw. Time 1:50. Umpires
.Lynch and Connolly.

Plttsbars 3, Philadelphia 1.
PITTSBURG. PA., May 23. Duggleby

was an easy mark and after he had lost
the game In an Inning and a half Hyatt
was substituted. Onjy one short hit was
made off 'him. Donovan's long running
catch of Piatt's long fly was one of the
most sensational seen on these grounds.
Attendance 1.800. Score:

PITTSBURG. PHILADELPHIA.
R1BPOA R1BPOAE

Easan. 2b .. 1 2 4 2 Cooler, cf-.- .. 1 1 2 1 0
Donovan, rf. 1 Douglaaa, lb. 0 1 10 1 0
Cray. 3b ... o Delehasty, If 0 0 0 0 0
McCarthy, If 0 Lalole. 2b .. 0 1 1 2 1
uavie, ci ... o Flick, rf .... 0 10 0 0
Oanzel, lb.. 0 Gross, aa .... 0 0 5 fi 0
Ely. sa 0 Nash. 3b ... 0 0 2 3 0
Schrlver, c. 0 MeFarland, cO 1 3 1 0
Tannehlll, p 1 Duggiepy, p. o o o o o

Piatt, p 0 0 12 1
Totals ... 3 7 27 11 2

Totals 1 E 24 IS 2

Score by innings:
Plttaburg 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Philadelphia 1 0000000 0- -1

Summary: Earned runs Pittsburg, 2. Twobaae
hit Orray. Threebase hit Donovan. Sacrifice hit
Eagan. Stolen base Donovan. Double play Laole.
Cross. Douglass. First base on balls OS Tannehlll,
1; off Duggleby, 1. lilt by pitched ball By Tanne-
hlll, 1: by Duggleby. 1; by Piatt, 1. Struck out By
Tannehlll. 2; by Piatt. 1. Tims of game 1:30. I'm.
plrea Emslie and Andrews.

Nesr York 12, Louisville 4.
LOUISVILLE. KT.. May 23. The Giants

batted hard and timely, while the Colonels
could not bat when hits meant runs. Dowl-ln- g

lasted but five innings. Attendance, 300.''Score:
NEW YORK. I LOUISVILLE.

R1BFOAK! IB R PO A E
Tsn Hal., cf 1 1 0 0 oi Clarke. It . 0 3 4 0
Tlernan, If . 2 2 2 0 01 Rltchey. ss
Joyce, lb .. 3 111 0 OS Hoy. ci lWllmot. rf . 1 1 0 0 ,0 Dexter, rt .. 0
Qleason. ss. 1 0 1 to Wagner, lb . 2
Hsrtaaa. 2b 1 2 0 7 ll CUngman. 3b 0
Gettlg. 2b .. 1 2 0 2 0 Smith. 2b ... 1
Warner, c .. 1 2 5 3 0 Snyder, 'c ... 0
Dobeny. p . 1 1 0 2 0 Dowllng.p.. 0

Magee. p .... 0
ToUls . ..12 12 27 20 'l

Totals . . 4 12 27 15 4

Score by Innings: .
New York 3 0 0 4 2 2 0 1 12
Louisville 0 000112004Summary: Earned runs New Tork, 4; Louisville,
2. Twobiss hits Tlernan, Warner. Vsn Iialtren.
Home run Tlernan. Stolen bases Clarke, Hoy.
CUngman, Smith, Joyce, Gleason. First base on
balls Off Dowllng. 1; eft Magee, : off Dobeny. 2.
Struck out By Doheny, 2. Hit by pitched rke.

Passed ball Snyder. Time of game 2.23.
Empires-Cusa- and Heydler.

Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 2.
CINCINNATL May 23,--Hfll kept the hits

well scattered to-d- and pitched himself
out of many tight places. Twice Brooklyn
had three men on the bases and one out,
but could not 6core. Attendance, 1,900.
8corc:

CINCINNATI. BROOKLYN.
R1BPOA R1BPOAE

nollioay, cf. 1 1 2 0 Grlffls. Cf.... 1 4 2
Buuin, u.... l 0 0 Wells, rt..... 1 0 3
Miller, rt... 0 2 0 Sheckard, If. 0 0 1
Beckley. lb. 0 0 Lsxhsnce. ss. 0 2 0
McPhee, 2b.. 1 2 E Tucker, lb... 0 2 14
Corcoran, as. 0 ( 2 Shlndle. 2b... 0 0 1
Bt'nteldt, 3b 2 3 1 01 Hantaan. 2b. 0 0 0
Felts, e 1 2 1 11 Ryan, c 0 1 1
Hill, p 1 1 3 01 Kennedy, p.. 0 2 0

Totala .... T 11 27 12 2 Totals 2 11 24 It 2
Score by Innings:

Cincinnati 1 10 10 0 2 0 7
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22Summary: Earned runs Cincinnati, 2. Twobaae
hits Stelnfeldt, Lsxhsnce, Beckley. Stolen base-Sm- ith.

First baae on balls Off Hill. 1: off Kennedy,
2. Struck out By Hill. 1; by Kennedy, 1. Time
1:15. Umpires-McDon- ald sad O'Day.

Boston 8, St. Louts T.
BT. LOUIS, May 23. The Browns lost to

Boston to-d- after an exciting struggle.
Duffy's two threebaggers aided the visitors.
Attendance, 1,500. Score:

ST. LOUIS. BOSTON.
R1BPOAE p in vn a si

Dowd, cf.... 0 14 10 Hamilton, cf. 1 2 1 0 1
Holmes, rt.. 0 1 Tmiv Ih. 110
Harley. If... 0 2 Long, as 1 1
8ugden, o .. 1 0 Duffy, If.....
Cross, 3b.... 0 0 Collins, 3b. l
Decker, lb.. 2 2 Stabl. tt....
Hall, ss 1 1 Lowe. 2b....
Crooks. 2b... 1 1 2 Bergen, c..J
Hugney, p... 2 3 0 Klobedanz, p
Clements .. 0

Totals ...2 13 2711 7
Totals .... 7 11 27 11 El

--iBatted for Hughey.
Score by innings:

8L Louis 0 0020112 0- -7
Boston 1 10 0 0 0 2 2 2- -8

Summary: Twobaae hits Decker. Bergen, Hamil-
ton. Threebase hits Hall, Duffy 2. Earned runs-Bos- ton,

3: St. Louts, 2, Hit by pitcher Harley.
.Double play Hall to Crooks. to Decker. Bases on
balls Off Hughey. 1; off Klobedanz. 2. Wild pjtch
Klobedanz. Struck out By Hughey, 3. Stolen bases

Hamilton 2, Hughey. Time 2:30. Umpires
Ewartwood and "Wood.

Baker 10, Ottawa 5.
OTTAWA. KAS.. May 22. (Special.) The game be-

tween Baker anl Ottawa unlversltlea here de-

cided the college championship In favor of Baker. The
game was devoid of sny brilliant teaturea and Ot-

tawa lost on errors. The score was 10 to S.

Games Elsewhere.
Atchison, 22; Wichita Eagles. 0.
Orand Rapids, 4: Manafirld, 2.
Fort Wayne. I: Toledo, 0.
Youngstown, 4; Springfield, J.

Baseball Notes.
Et tu, Hoosiers?
Telegraph the news to Merritt.
We're In third place for a minute.
Sam Thompson, of the Phillies, is laid up

again with a lame baac.
It required ten Innings to do It, but it

was done and that Is
John Rothfuss' comments on yesterday's

game ought to be interesting.
Baltimore seems to have found still one

more phenomenal pitcher in Kitson.
It's doubtful if the five teams now In the

league race will drop out of the first di-

vision this season.
'Manager Tom Burns has forbidden poker
laying by the members of his Chicago

?earn. Good judgment.
Considering the material. Manager Wat-kin- s

has accomplished as much this season
as any of the league managers.

Patsy Donovan has stolen as many bases
as the rest of the Pittsburg team. Ham-
ilton, of the Bostons, has done nearly as
well.

Just to show that he Is too good a player
to tit on the bench as a utility man Char-
lie Frlsbee gave a performance which made
the champions lose heart.

This much is settled: Manning may drop
one of his pitchers to conform to the sal-
ary limit act, but that pitcher will not
sign his name Al Pardee.

Nichols must have fed Jake Beckley on
pretty knee-hig- h balls in that first Cincin-
nati game, when the old lefthander clipped
out three triples1 and the game.

The New York team has shown staying
qualities which is sure to keep it in the
race. As a team it is not in the same
clara as Boston, Baltimore or Cincinnati.

The Armour team, now playing at Joplin,
has open dates on Sunday, the 29th, and
Decoration day. and would like to hear
from strong teams having those dates open.
Address W. J. Clare, care of Armour Pack-
ing Company, Kansas City, Mo.

Pat Teho.'in hits tnlrpn AnRnn'fi nlace In
the league as the man who will predict
continually that his team will be a dead
sure winner of the championship. It would
Indeed be a clever piece of work for Tebeau
to win that flag with the present outfit.

Pittsburg Dispatch: A little romance was
whispered at the Seventh Avenue hotel to-
day, and it was said that some day soon
Manager Tim Hurst, of the St. Louis club,
will come to Pittsburg for his bride. The
courtship. It is said, hap been going on
for several years, but the wedding day was
not fixed until this week.

Tim Hurst picks Baltimore for the pen-
nant winner, and says Cincinnati has a big
chance for one of the first three positions.
Sir "Bmothy picked out Baltimore last sea-
son to & 'n a walk, and the whole fight
came to an ssue on the Baltimore grounds
with Hurst umpiring. One of his very rank
decisions came nearly losing the 6 to 4
game for Boston.

Ezcnrslon to Cleveland.
The Nickel Plate road win sell tleketsfrom Chicago to Cle eland and return at afare and one-thir- d for the round trio oncertificate plan, good going June 3. 4. 5 and6, and good returning until June 13 in-

clusive, on occasion of the annual meet-ing of the Congregational Home Missionary
Society in that city. This rate will be
$11.35 for. the round trip, which is some-
what lower than via other lines. Thosedesiring space in sleeping cars shouldmake early application In order to secure
the best accommodations.

Any further Information cheerfully riv-
en by addreslng J. Y. Calahan. general
agent. Ill Adams street, Chicago. Tele-
phone Main 33S9.

'The French Bay n la Carte.
You pay for what you order on Santa B

Route dining cars. Viands profuse, varied
and seasonable. Irreproachable service,
under the managejnent and persona) super-
vision of Mr. Fred Harvey.

Ticket offices northeast corner Tenth andMain streets and 1050 Union avenue.
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HE LOST ON A FOUL

JACK DALY IS GIVES THE DECISION
OVER M'PARTLAND.

The Kid Let His Temper Get Away
and He Struck Ills Opponent 1st

, a Clinch Daly Had Rather
. the Beat of the Boat.

NEW YORK, May 23.-J- ack Daly, of
Wilmington, Del., got a decision on a foul
over Kid McPartland, of this city, after
having fought fourteen and a half rounds,
in the Lenox Athletic Club, The
bout was a rattling good one while it last-
ed, but from the eighth round it was very
evident that Daly would get the better of
McPartland, as the latter lost control of
his temper. Daly was tho favorite in the
betting. 100 to 90 being laid on his chances.

The principals la the introductory bout
were "Kid" Robinson, colored, of Cnlcagp,
and Billy Moore, of Syracuse. These bays
weighed in at 130 pounds, and were book-
ed for twehe rounds. The Chicago boy
was taller than his opponent and soon
proved himself the cleverer boxer. Rob-
inson seemed to have generally the best
of the fight, but he waB too weak In the
final round to embrace an oppprtunlty to
put In a knock-o- ut blow and the fight was
declared a draw.

When the gloves were taken off it was
found that Robinson had injured his left
hand badly.

McPartland's seconds were John P.
Dunn, Bob Clarke and Charley Duryea.
Jack Daly was looked after by Sam Fltx- -

Midget Gllnn and Kid Howard.Satrlck. and Daly turnedthe scales at
132 pounds at 3 o'clock this afternoon, and
when they stripped ht they were
both in excellent trim ana equally confi-
dent of success. They shook hands at 10:20
o'clock.

The first round was light, but In the see-o- n

the Kid sprung a new blow, a left jab
on the face quickly brought down to the
kidneys. Both rounds ended in a clinch.
There was a hot exchange in the third,
and Daly clinched twice, repeating the per-
formance at the opening of the fourth,
which saw some good lighting on both
sides, both men landlng'frequently on the
face.

In the sixth round Mac clinched after
Daly had put several hot ones on face and
neck. The seventh was full of sparring,
both men getting In a blow each towards
its close, but neither affective. In round
eight Daly landed heavily and rushed Mac
to his corner. When they came up again
both started to .slug and a strong upper
cut qn the nose caused the New Yorker to
lose his temper completely. Daly slipped
to the floor and when he was half down
Mac hit him. There was an uproar in
Vie house at this moment while the referee
kept Mac from fouling. Rounds ten and
eleven were not warm, but In the twelfth
Mac rushed Daly to his comer and dou-
bled him up with a punch in the wiad.
There were frequent clinches and Daly
claimed Mae hit him low on the body.

In the thirteenth round Daly slapped Mac
with a hard right on the head and got his
eye split in return. In the next round Daly
rushed and landed heavily on the head.

In the final round tha boys rushed into a
flinch from which White got them to
break. Daly rushed and slammed McPart-
land right and left. Mac clinched and
White tried to separate them. In the clinch
Mac struck Daly and the latter-fell- . White
rolled over him, hurting Daly's leg. Mac
walked to his corner and Daly limped to
his. This ended the bout, and Charley Har-
vey announced that the referee had award-
ed the decision to Daly on account of Mc-
Partland having struck Daly in a clinch.

BOXING ANDJVRESTLING.
An Interesting; Programme to Be Giv-

en at the Star Pathnnder Clnb's
Rooms Friday Evening;.

Under the auspices of the Star Pathfind-
ers' Cycle Club a boxing entertainment
will be given at the club's rooms. Ninth
and Locust streets, next Friday evening.
An excellent programme has been arranged,
Including many of the best known boxers
In the city.
An eight-roun- d match tor a decision be-

tween .George Strong, . pi, Denver, and
"Smoky" Ben Smith, the colored fighter,
Kansas City, Kas will be the evpnt of the" 'evening.

Emmet Mellody and Georae Fitzgerald,
both well known, will havo a four-roun- d

set-t- o.

Ed Ives and Kid Grace, and Ben Butler
and Professor Brown will spar for three
rounds.

Brofessor Smith and H- - Waldere will en-
gage in a wrestling match, and Rollo Hyer
and Emmet Mellody will give a bag punch-
ing exhibition.

Results at St. Lonls.
ST. LOUIS, May 23. Three favorites won

at the fair grounds Clara, Scot-is- h
Grit. Judge Rankin and Dick Collins

fell In the third event, causing a general
mlx-u- p. Three of the boys escaped witha bad shaking up, while Young Dugan. on
Rankin, bad one of his ribs broken. Imp.
King Gold, who finished second in the
closing event, was disqualified for fouling
Prctus. Weather clear and warm; track
good. Summaries:

First race 5 furlongs. The Chemist.
100 (Frost), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, won: Lady
Callahan. 96 (Newcom). 8 to 5 and 7 to 10,
second: Maddalo, 102 (N. Hill), 8 to 1, third.
Time. l:08H.

Second race For maiden 5
furlongs. Kings Guard. 122 (Booker), 12
to 1 and 5 to 1, won; Spinnaker. 117 (Len-drum- ),

8 to 1 and 3 to 1, second: San Sabar,
122 (Freeman). 7 to 1, third. Time, 1:03.

Third race For 4V4 furlongs.
Lee Bruno, 98 (C. Combs). 9 to 2 and 3 to
2, won: Leo Planter, 111 (Wllhlte), 3 to 1
and S to 5, second; Little Dutch, 101 (Kit-ley- ),

40 to 1, third. Time, 0:57.
Fourth race Selling; 614 furlongs. Horse-

shoe Tobacco, 104 (T. Leigh), l.to 2 nnd
out. won; Henrica, 99 (T. Burns). 1G to 5
and 3 to 5, second; Harrle Flovd, 96 (P.
Mason), 16 to 1, third. Time. l:21i.

Fifth race Selling; 1 mile. Siva, 94 (T.
Burns), 4 to 5 and out, won; Mamir G.,
100 (Kelly). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. second; Trav-
eler. 101 (S. Mason), 20 to 1, third. Time,
1:44.

Sixth race Selling; 1 mile and 20 vards.
Muskalonge, 110 (Freeman), S to 1 and 3
to 1, w?n: Protus, 103 (T. Leigh), 13 to 5
and 4 to 5, second; Russella, 101 (Frost).
16 to 5, third. Time, 1:14.
SPORT

Winners nt Oakley.
CINCINNATI, O.. May 23. The secondday's racing at Oakley brought out a large

crowd and the betting was lively. The
sport, however, was tame. The surprise of
tbe day was Ltttlo Pillot. Jr.'s victory in
the third race at 20 tol. Weather line;
track fast. Summaries!

First .race 4'.4 furlongs. Glamevin, 110
(Conley). fi to 5, won; Kitty French, 105
(J. Mathews), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, second;
OIlie J., 103 (W. Dean), 20 to 1, third. Time.
0.564.

Second race 7 furlongs; selling. Sedan,
102 (Crowhurst). even, won; The Planet, 103
(Conley), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, second; Liver-
pool, 107 (Morrison). 20 to 1. third. Tlm
1:294.

Third race 5 furlongs. Little PIHot, Jr
110 (Van Dusen), 20 to 1. won; Paca 110
(J. Mathews). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. second-Joll- y

Roger, 110 (Dupee), 3 to 5, third. Time
l:0Jvi.

Fourth race 1 mile. Boanerges, 10S (Mor-
rison), i to 5, won; Simon W.. 112 (Scher-rer- ),

11 to 5 and 3 to 5, second: Imp. Ed-
die Burke, 10S (Beauchamp), 6 to l, thirdTime, l:lli- -

Fifth race 11-1- 6 miles?. Bon Jour, 98
(C. Clay), 11 to 5, won; Prosecutor. Ill(Barrett), 7 to 10, second: Charlna, 102 (Con-
ley). 4 to 1, third. Time, l:49?i.

Slxth race 7 furlongs; selling. SisterJane. 97 (C. Clajr), 5 to 2, won; Allie Bell
91 (Dupee), 3 to 1 and second; Dan
Rice. 110 (J. Mathews), 11 to 5, third. Time 'l:2SH.

'Winners at Toronto.
TORONTO, ONT.. May 23.--A heavy

thunder storm Just before racing com'
meneed this afternoon made the trackvery heavy and limited the attendance.Summary:

First race Don purse; 5',4 furlongs. Hor-
ace, first; South Africa, second; Olncv
third. Time. 1:11.. '

Second race Stanley Produce stakes; VA
'miles. Laverock, first; Dumfries, sei-on-

Toklo, third. Time. 2:224.
Third race Jubilee handicap; 11-1- 6 miles

Beau Ideal, first; Distant Shot, second;
Brandywlne, third. Time, 1:54.

Fourth raci Steeplechase: 2 miles. More-lan- d,

first; Sprlngal, second; False Craft,
third. Time. S:13.

Fifth face Lome purse: 5 furlongs. Sim-co- e,

first: Argos, second; Annihllator, third.
Time, 1:06K.

Sixth race 1 mile. Pearl, first; Stray
Step, second; Defender, third. Time, 1:46.

General Sporting Notes.
Joo Goddord is somewhat reluctant' to

meet Peter Maher again. He .has not yet
signed the contract to meet the Irishman
In New York.

The noted handicap racehorse Ben Brush,
purehosed last winter by James R.'Keene
fromjd. F. Dwyer for a big sum, is lame.
The tendons of his front legs are slightly
bowed, and last, year's Suburban winner &
likely to be on the shelf for some time.

George Fitzgerald baa accepted the chal-
lenge made in The Journal by Dutch Js'eal
and the two will meet in a finish light
near the state line next Saturday morning.
Both men have been hi training. for about
ten days past.

Having done meritorious .work at the
Kansas university field day meet, the fol-
lowing members of the track team have
been awarded the letter "K:" Arthur St.
I. Mosse, Fred Speak. Ed Carroll, F. R.
Moulton, J. R-- Alexander, J. C. Sanderson
and Webb Wilder.

The Kansas City Cricket Club will go
to 8t. Louis next Saturday and play a
game with the club of that city. A meet-
ing of the Kansas City club will be held
in parlor 8 of tho Midland Wednesday
evening to make arrangements for the
trip.

J. R Porter, of Kansas City, was yester-
day presented with the O. K. Gun Club'b
cud, for having made a higher average in
live bird contests than any Other Jackson
county man. In ten events Porter lost but
seven birds, killing 118 out of 125. He also
won the state championship.

The crack California mare Fleur d Lls.4,
by imp. Maxira-Fleurotf- e. pulled up lame
after an exercising canter recently, and her
owner, Ab Stelmer, fears she is perma-
nently broken down. She will not go East
te fill her engagements In the Brooklyn
and Suburban Handicaps.

The strings" of P. Dunne, J. M. Murphy.
T. C. McDowell and George J. Long will go
direct to Harlem and will be raced at the
Chicago tracks the balance of the summer.
The Madden and the Schorr horses will go
to Washington Park, and Lieber Karl and
Plaudit may meet again in the American
derby on June 25.

BOARD OF TRADE MAY MOVE.

Most of the Members Stern nn Agree-
ment to Leave the Exehanse

Dnlldlns;.
Most of the members of the board of

trade yesterday signed an agreement to va-

cate their present quarters In the Ex-
change building ualess negotiations look-
ing to the purchase of that building by
the members of the board are reopened
between the building committee of ths
board and Richard Gentry, who owns ths
Exchange building. The building commit-
ted of the board claims to 'have arranged
for options on several large buildings suit-
able for the use of the board, although it
declines to mention any of them. Not all
of the members have signed the agree-
ment to move, but so many have done so
that the others would be compelled, to
follow them in case they should move.
This would mean the practical desertion
of the Exchange building, as, aside from
grain men, it Is occupied only by railroad
offices, bucketshops and other enterprises
wholly dependent upon the grain men for
support, with the exceptions of the Com-
mercial Club and the transportation bu-
reau.

The building committee of the board of
trade claims it can secure aa good quar-
ters far the grainmen at SO per cent lower
rentals than are now paia In the Exthange
bujldlng. It claims to have offered Mr.
Gentry 1270.000 for the building. This offer,
however, contemplated only a small pay-
ment In cash and Mr. Gentry refused to
consider the offer, thus, the board of trade
men say, breaking off negotiations with
the building committee.

The fight between Mr. Gentry and the
members of the board of trade has existed
in organized form for over a year. When
L. M. Miller, now chairman of the building
committee of the board, was president of
the organization, he appointed a building
committee, of which Colonel N. P. Slmonds
was chairman, and this committee, falling
to successfully negotiate for the purchase
of the Exchange building, planned for the
erection of a building at the northwestcorner of Seventh and Walnut streets.
The site was donated to the board on the
condition that it erect a building there,
and the board by a vote determined it was
the sense of the members that such abuilding be erected.

About this time Mr. Gentry, who was not
then In complete control of the Building,
although he was the largest stockholder
and had made an arrangement with thebondholders which afforded him protection
for the time against foreclosure, evolveda scheme which he proposed to members
of the board as individuals and which would
have allowed them to become. stockholdersIn tho building, Mr. Gentry, however, re-
taining control. Several of the members
favored this proposition, but it was not gen-
erally accepted, and 'finally was abandoned.

It had the effect, however, of delaying the
movement to erect a ,new board, of tradebuilding until after theplans of the build-
ing committee had fallen through and little
more was said about the board changing itsquarters until recently. Several monthsago Mr. Gentry bought the outstanding
bends against the' building, and by fore-
closure wiped out most or the outstand-
ing stock. The board then demanded lower
rents. This Mr. Gentry refused to concede,
and the old troubles broke out afresh witha result that when a petition was circu-
lated yesterday under direction of the build-
ing committee a rnaiorltv of thn bonrrl
signed it, agreeing to vacate the Exchange,
uuuaing ana move into irew quarters on
the recommendation of the building com-
mittee.

The contracts of most of the tenants of
the Exchange building require that they
give thirty days' notice before leaving, and1
It Is not expected that this, notice will be
given before June 1, If that early. This
would result In their remaining in tne
building until July 1. Several of the rail-
road offices and some of the grain con-
cerns have yearly contracts which would
hold them there far beyond that date.

The plan to erect a new building for the
board of trade has been abandoned bv thepresent building committee, which is com-
posed of L. M. Miller. J. Bookwalter. H. P.
Perrlne ana J. E. Beaver.

SETTLED OUT OF COURT.

Differences Between a Telegraph and
a Commission Company Adjusted

Without a Lssjcsinlt.
Six days in the week Judge Scarritt, to

the best of bis knowledge.rlghts the wrongs
of other people, and on Sunday he attends
chureh. His devotions on the last holy
day, however, were sadly disturbed, for he
was called upon to exercise his Judicial
functions in an injunction case brought by
L. B. Ridge, nssbjnee of the W. A-- .Michael
Commission Company, who sought to pre-
vent the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany from seizin-- ; one of the lines of
wire leased by the commission company.
When this flan went into liquidation, it
held a lease on a wire that had connec-
tions with Salina, Grand Island and Clay
Center. Kas with the rental paid until
June 1. Upon the failure, this line was
sub-leas- to the Christie Comm!slon
Company, and the telegraph company at-
tempted to seize it. It was finally decided
yesterday morning that the matter could
be settled out of court.

DIVORCESJJY FRAUD.

Juda-- e Slovcr Sets a Decree Aside and
Sua-srest- s Chances In Ex

isting Laws.
Judge Slover, of the circuit court, has

become sick and tired of tho misrepresenta-
tions made to him in several divorce cases.
Ho expressed himself yesterday very
strongly in favor of the enactment of a raw
inflicting severe penalties upon a man or
woman who would secure a legal separa-
tion by false statements. His ire was
caused by the appearance before him of
Mrs. Annie Lowry. who protested that she
had no notice of the successful divorce suit
Instituted against her by her husband,
Oliver H. Lowry. She lives in Chicago and
says she knew nothing of the divorce until
it was granted. She said that her husband
had left her a year ago to look for work,
and came to this elly from Chicago, where
she resides, and applied for a divorce. The
judge directed the clerk to set aside the
decree of divorce.

CASTOR I A
Tor In&iito and Children.

The Kind Yob Han Always Biyghl

Bears the
' Signature of Gfo&sfSl&fa

The Three Finest Trains.
Kansas City to Chicago.
Kansas City to St. Louis.
Kansas City to Denver.
Via the Burlington Route. No other line

has new full vestlbuled trains, with all
modern improvements. The Burlington
Route leads In fine service from Kansas
City. "

Wednesdays and Saturdays and every day
in the waek are Special Real Estate days,
In The Journal. ,

CENTRAL BRANCH SOLD

TWO DIVISIONS BOUGHT FOR BOND-
HOLDERS I.NDER FORECLOSURE.

Third Division Will De Sold at Blan--
kato To-d- ay Sale Annals Lease

of the Road Held by the
' Mlssonrt Pacific.

ATCHISON, KAS., May
The first 100 miles of the Central Branch
railway, from Atchison west, originally
chartered as the Atchison & Pike's Peak,
was this morning sold under foreclosure
to Simon Borg, of New York city, and
Gill McClapp, of Boston, representing the
bondholders and reorganization committee
of the Central branch of the Union Pa-
cific, for $2,350,000. There were no bidders
except those for the bondholders. H. P.
Dillon, of Topeka. master in chancery,
made the sale. The Missouri Pacific rail-
way has been operating the road for eight
years and had a twenty-fiv- e years' lease
on It, which the foreclosure sale annuls.
It was given out here y, however,
by a man in position to know, that the
Missouri Pacific will have Its lease ex-
tended. After the sale Mr. Dillon left for
Concordia, Kas., to sell, this afternoon,
what is known as the Atchison, Colorado
& Pacific division of the same road, and
the Atchison, Jewell City & Western
branch, at Mankato, Tuesday. The whole
lino is 290 miles long.

CONCORDIA, KAS.. May
Master Hiram P. "Dillon sold the Central
Branch road from Watrvllle west to Its
western limit, including the branch to
Washington and the Prosser branch, from
Concordia north to the Nebraska line, at
4:40 o'clock this afternoon. A large crowd
was present, expecting an exciting sale, but
it was as quiet as a funeral. There was but
one bid, that of T. Jefferson Coolidge. Jr.,
and Oliver Ames, of Boston, the only party
qualifying, to whom it was knocked down
for SL017.500.

Gerald L. Clapp and Simon Borg, of New
York, and Colonel W. H. Rosslngton. of
Topeka, were at the Coates House yes-
terday on their return from Atchison,
where they attended the receiver's sale of
the portion of the Central branch of the
Union Pacific road that runs from Atchi-
son to Watervllle. Mr. Clapp and Mr.
Borg represented the reorganization com-
mittee of the bondholders of the company
and purchased the road for 12,330,000. After
their arrival in the city they closed up"
seme legal matters connected With the rale
and left the city last evening. They had
nothing to say as to the future of the line,

PASSENGERJMEN MEET.

The Southwestern Roads Consider
Flans for Forming-- a Passenger

Association.
ST. LOUIS, May 23,-ij-n accordance with

a resolution adopted by the executive of-

ficers of lines Interested In interstate-Texa- s

traffic, representatives of such lines con-
vened to-d- for the purpose of considering
the formation of an association dr bureau
to embrace passenger traffic, similar to
the Southwestern bureau, which embraces
freight traffic, the agreement of which be-
comes operative June 1, 1898. General Pas-
senger Agent Morse, of the Southern Pa-
cific, was elected chalrmtfti.

A resolution was adopted appointing a
committee consisting of Messr. Morse,
Nicholson, Barker. Turner, Winchell and
Orr to confer and submit to the general
meeting their recommendations in the form
of an agreement to govern interstate pas-
senger traffic. The committee on tbe whole
adjourned until morning.

MAY BUILDA BRIDGE.

This and m Railroad All Lacking to
Give Kansas City Another

. Gull Line.
WASHINGTON, May 23. (Special.) The

house to-d- passed the bill introduced
by .Representative Peters, of Kansas, au-
thorizing the construction of a bridge
across the Missouri river above Kansas
City at the old Qulndaro landing.

This bridge. If built. Is to be constructed
by a company, of which J. J. Squler, of
.this city, is president. It was organized
in Kansas aoout, a year ago u ouiia a
railroad from Chicago to the Gultvia Kan-
sas City. All of the persons here who are
interested in tbe company deny any knowl-
edge of the financial Interests back of It.
although It is said to be a ''Vanderbllt
move and that representatives of the Chi-
cago & Northwestern were active In Washi-
ngton! in securing from congress author-
ity to construct a bridge across the Mis-
souri river at Qulndaro. An old railroad
grade built several years ago and abandon-
ed is said to be along tbe route of the
road northeast from Kansas City.

a

Rates for G. A. R. Encampment.
CHICAGO. May 23. Western lines will

all knock 12 from the roynd trip rate made
fnr momhers of the Grand Army of the
Republic who may go to the annual en-
campment at Cincinnati this year. So far
but two lines have made that reduction,
but before the end of the week all will
havo followed the example.

Grand Army men In the West nnd North-
west, therefore, can figure ;the transporta-
tion cost of the trip at one full fare to
Chicago, and ?5 for the tide from Chicago
to Cincinnati and return.

Railroad Notes.
Harry M. Swank, ticket agent of the

Santa Fe, returned yesterday from a trip
to Old Mexlf o.

F. B. Montgomery, general agent of the
Santa Fe freight department, was in Chi-
cago yesterday.

Hi C. Orr, general passenger agent of the
Pittsburg & Gulf, was In St. Louis yester-
day to attend a meeting of lines Interest-
ed in Omaha exposition business.

A. E. Stllwcli. Judge J. McD. Trimble
and tho members of their party returned
yesterday from Galveston, where they had
been in conference with others interested
in the improvement of Gulf ports through
national legislation and otherwise.

DOCTORS HERE TO-DA- Y.

The Programme for the Meeting of
the State Medical Asso

elation.
The-Stat- e Medical Association will meet

at the Lyceum hall at lb o'clock this morn-
ing, and coatinue in session for three days.
The meeting plaee was changed from Ex-
celsior Springs to Kansas City because of
the burning of the Elms hotel there. The
meeting will be called to order by Dr. E.
Von Quast, after which Mayor Jones will
make the customary address of welcome.
The morning session will be devoted prin-
cipally to the formalities of the opening,
and the afternoon to the consideration of
minor matters and the appointment of tho
usual committees.

At 3 o'clock the members of the associa-
tion, with nil visitors who attend, will
leave the Lyceum hall for the trip to Fair-mou- nt

park. Trains will leave tho Fif-
teenth street depot at 3:30. Luncheon will
be served at the park cafe at 5 p. m., and
at 7 p. m. there will be an entertainment
at the. park theater for the delegates and
others. It w ill be given by local talent, and
will have music nnd reading and a one-a- ct

play. The programme Is as follows:
"Amerlra," orchestra; audlencs unite la tlngls;

"America."
"Gyvay John" (Clay), Silas II. SHIR
"The Dream That Lived" ), Mrs-Ot-

is

Huff.
Medler (national sirs), orchestra.

SUNSET."
A play In one set by Jerome It. Jerome, by pupils

from Mr. Dlllenbeck's School of oratory.
"Never mornlns wore to evening, but some heart

did bseak."
Lois and Josn. hslf sisters

..Miss Jessie E. salde. Miss Fannie T. Rembert
Aunt Druallla Miss Carrie Drlski
Lawrence Mr. Charles R. Edwards
Aiarlah 8(odd , Mr. William H. Dtllenbeek
Mr. Rivers, Lois' father Mr. C V. a Push

National sirs, orchestra.
"My Hame Is Where the Heather Blooms" (De

Korea). Mrs. Otis Huff.
Souvenir de Bellini, Fantalsle Brlllants (J. Artot),

violin solo, Rosa Rosenberg; Fannie Rosenberg, piano
accompanist.

"A Dream" (Barttett). Sllaa R. Mills; accompanist.
Mrs. Jennie Sehnlts.

'Stara and Stripes" (Souas), orchestra.

First Excarslon of the Season to
Cleveland

Via Nickel Plate road. June S to 6 Inclusive.
(11.35 for the round trip on certificate njan.
Tickets good returning until June 13. in-

clusive. Three through trains-dal- ly from
Van Buren Street Passenger Station, Chi-
cago. For further Information address J.
Y. Calahan. general agenA 111 Adams
street, Chicago. Telephone Main 3389.

LOOK OUT!
for tbe dealer who will attempt to palm

Christy Saddle. It is

TAyMT'vn

'
disadvantage. When yon buy. a high, grade otcycie yon. are
entitled to a high grade equipment; therefore, insist tut your
wheel come fitted with tbe Christy

Fitted to high grade wheels without extra charge. For
sale everywhere.

Ask to see the New Christy Racing Saddle. :

Once a Christy rider always a Christy advocate.
Send for Christy Booklet

A.C.SPALDING&BROS.,NewYork and Chicago

Doctor Henderson
sfN io t West otii 'Street, Kansas City, Mo.
assnMt ssW t ...- - AiJ a, A T fxnmu f- T nftsTawt JL

.Ssssssssnissnf 113 ---J -- WsultaslMat

itf Authorized the State to treat C"$ HlBTOUSa 8rECIALJHSASE!L Caresj

eSISEr
dentSL eithcrjersonally or by letter.
5eminOWeakness and .Sexual Debility, 2JfSg

..... st assn a M m i iisajulli JMisasasJl aBfaMMSrsa

Syphilis, lTciSvmHfe. Blood Poisoning. Ktia Diseases, Ulcers. I sounds. No vaia, no exposure. Paaew oa

fonnsofPriTiite Diseases positively cured or
moneyrefunded.
BOOC ?aUdcscrStionoltrue to liraTwhh
sdoto aiseases, inocccio ,u tm . ".""-vC- i.

ed in plain irrapperfor 6c, la stamps.
little book and answer list of questions.

Free iYiuseuni of Anatomy
life-lik- e models and irax figures deeply tnarw
struction o sermon without words, .....

A FRENCH DIVISION

FRAXCO-AMERICA- X CrSIZEXS WOl
MARCH OX DEWEY DAT.

Cathedral Chimes to Rtnar Waea
School Children Sing the Hatlea- -

al Anthem All Whistles In
the City to Blow.

3. V. C. Karnes, who Is a member of tbe
school board, was at the Commercial Club
yesterday afternoon and stopped for a few
minutes with the Dewey day celebration
committee to say that be thought tbe esti-
mate of school children to be in line when
tbe Dewey day parade moves was pos-

sibly too small. He said that there are 25.000

school children in Kansas City, and while
not all of them will march In tbe parade he
expected the number to exceed 10,000.

Mr. Karnes had been figuring- - a few even-
ings aco and had found that if all the
school children In the United States were
brought together in one line they would
form v procession two abreast and two
feet apart reaching from the Atlantic to
tbe Pacific ocean at the widest point.

"We have more school children than there
are 'Spaniards." said Mr. Karnes.

"And they know more about geography,
judging from the reports I have seen from
Spanish papers," commented' Colonel Craig.

The Dewey day committee did little at
ita mp.tinir vniMsv afternoon. There re
mains little to do except In matters of de--.

laii ana ll is lor ims uu uw tuuvumco
will continue to meet each afternoon at 5
o'clock at the Commercial Club.

The Soclete Francalse de Secours Mu-tue- ls

de Kansas City notified Major War-
ner, chairman of the committee, yesterday
that the French residents of the city had
decided to take part In tbe Dewey day ex-
ercises. The French division will carry
an American flag and asked the committee
If ' the French flag could .be shown. The
committee early m Its deliberations de-
cided that no other colors than the Amer-ira- n

shnnM h rnrrlnt In the line and will
so notify the Francs-Americ-an patriots. I

who expressly stated they would not Insist I

on carrying the French flag, but would,
...n-- u ..i' if.. ths xnmmlttM....... thnnafht. nroner .i...M.- - ...V ..WW... m w .-

in emnf them that orivilesre.
Bishop Glennon suggested to the com-

mittee that when the 500 school children
who are to occupy one of the stands to be
erected on the convention hall site sing
the national anthem tbe chimes of the
cathedral should ring as an accompani-
ment. The committee adopted the bishop's
suggestion and appointed a member of tha
committee to so inform him.

Colonel Craig said that arrangements
had been made for all the whistles In the
city to blow at ' o'clock Friday afternoon.
The parade, he said, would move promptly
at that hour, starting when the whistles
begin to blow.

A meeting of the special aides to the
grand marshal was held at the Commercial
Club last evening. The matter of uniforms
for the aides was the principal subject dis
cussed, It is probable all aides will wear
hl.-irl-r rlnthes. dark slouch hats and black

advantage,

Mtaewrn?;...
Knetimaiisiii ssf?,rnrA

SIUHIBJWII1U.
ssandsofcm-ioatics.The- l

ORPHEUM!
SOCIETY VAUDEVILLE STARS

Fairmountl
Midweek Coicttl, HHitary

MONDAY.
PROF. GENTRY FAMOUS

POWSHQW.

THE MIDLAND!

American European

TttSLBLLS SendicrorWoaseaPSSsSs

HIS UFE FOR' RIDE

RECOVER

According to be
outbound at theinvestigating for

leggings wasthe he and
aides the f4 afternoon.

W. F. is waa l.Kecn toliiratelr
rhhca0V00oetfof8?SetvVteransf MSe the

gray.the3 sonof "unio'n cSnflo! train
crate and Company '"Ifii.

his l,ltJ,.JrSS:P. Me--.

Laughim: the onf

W. fortunate man run
veteran. The marshal wear a red '

nnd the aides sashes. The mar- - t

shal acd aides are to meet at the G. A.
headnuarters, Grand avenue, at 1
o'clock Friday afternoon.

The battalion In the parade
he a unique one. C. Mc-

Coy. G. M. 'Wnaden nnd H. U'aUe. con-
stituting a of arrangements,
met vesterday and agreed upon a uniform,
which must be by all participants
from the yards. horseman is expect-
ed to wear a dark suit, light hat.
cocked and looped with national colors
fastened with a Dewey button.
J. H. Waite was chocn chief marshal, ana
hopes have a full turnout of
horses and

The jrpnernl committee, composed
from the seven camps of the

Modern Woodraen of America In Kansas
City, met at 1113 avenue
nnd made final arrangements fsr the par--

. ...ticipntion oi me iuuui uuuucis
order thf dny parade.
following aldei to W. I.lcRett. mar-
shal, from Trinity No. 3C63.

A. II. Kendall. E. G. Nelson.
Robert Brcckeurldire. Oliver Hnst. A.
Barber. I. B. KnlKht. G. C. Whitman. M.
Johnon. E. Iaffoon, H. J. Kite. O. P.
Vandeberg, A. Rich and Al Lyons.
committee on banners, com-
posed of Mesr!. Moor Whitman and Ges-le- y,

was appointed, as was a commit-
tee of composed of Messrs. Sullivan.

ard Hartwlg. to with
general on arrangements to
the order In which the camps fall
line of parade. A committee to furnish
motto banners lie carried the parade
was compotpjl of Mtr. Liggett. O'BIenls
and Fitzgerald. W. G. Liggett was chair-mn- n

of the . '
The monotony of the routine

was suddenly enlivened the question .

of precedence the camps lit the pa-
rade up for mem-- '
ber the Modern Woodmen
of America City a
body without to the ramps to which

belonged. suggestion was voted
down nnd, after a long discussion, it was
ngreed the camps follow each other !

the parade in the following order: Mid- -
camp 1990, Kansas camp No. i

1002, camp No. 3663, Poplar camp
No. 3791. Penn Valley camp 44SS, 8pllt- - .
log camp No. Missouri ;
camp, the "baby lodge" of the city. I

squad of of the Modern Woodmen. I

mounted, wilt bring up the rear of the
Woodmen's of The
mquated men will be representative all
the Chief Sullivan
expects to have fully 1.500 of the 3.000 Mod-
ern Woodmen of America of Kansas Cltr
in line during the parade. command
will at Grand avenue and Thirteenth

Dewey Day Police Rearalatlons.
Chief of Hayes wants It thoroughly

understood that on Dewey day no shoot- -
iiipj ui iw, ...lug, U a.ivm w.
cartridges be during the

After 7 o'clock in tne evening say
rockets and roman candles may be shot
orr, but notntng mat can involve oanger to
Ufa nr .".

!W

off on yon a cheap substitute for the
to his of coarse, jnd to your

Saddle.
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BUBS The greatest discovery ia.tae
sasals o( acmnnc. use nose gives renex;
few doses remove fever sad paia la Joist;
mm m. Imim rfavsL RmA sttt?njn af emssa.

emesaoess
. a.u- -
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Hart Brothers, L rents Load.
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OallcTT. lOe: Box Seat. He

Renter Matinees Wail.. Sat.. Sao.
Order seats Telephone OS.
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First

BAND AND ORATORIO SOCeCTY I

W. H. LEIB, - - - Director.
New electric Hue from end cf Nlntn.

Twelfth and Fifteenth street

iaTH STREET AND FtaftEST AVENUE,
II. STAaTDA

tYV 23.
S

DOG ARB

admission, adults; atmSl

Ths Oaty Aseasstsly Frrssjreaf Mstsl
, a ICaasaas

Xesatkly ngsdMov, aais.
sad sure: sever faaas.

Ouard.
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..WKASIS. xisn.T.ii is BUS tvm as.
TWO stAtXHOAD TatAISS.

Pell Beneath the Wheels ! n rrelaht
Train anal While Lyta Cmsasfn

on the "Track Wsi Baa Over
hr Passeaarer 'Train.

Frank Phillips, 19 old. a tardtasr fas

the employ of Caesar Berger la the East
bottoms, was run over try two Missouri
Pacific trains yesterday mornlns; and --re-

.celved Injuries which sesultcd la his
at S o'clock In the afternoon.

engine and three coaches. Then Fhtlllpa
was picked up and brought the Union
depot, and from there taken to the
station.

Assistant Police Pierce found
the man's right leg had been crushed

off above, the knee, that he was horribly
cut aoout the thigh and right and
was bruised up generally. Dr. Pierce am-
putated the crushed limb, and the patient
was then sent to the city hospital. Bis!
home was at Prospect avenue and Brush
creek.

SEEKS TO ' FARE.

In Addition to f10,000 Damages Helen
Warren Wants S Cents

. Kefnnded.
The suit of. Helen Warren against

the Metropolitan Street Railway Company
recover for personal injuries re-

ceived while attempting to alight from one
of the defendant compagy's cars Is on trial
In the of common pleas in Kansas
City. Kas. The plaintiff alleges that she
boarded a car at the station at
Fifth and Main streets, tho Missouri
side; and tendered the conductor a transfer
which claims called for a continuous
ride. She that the conductor to
whom she tendered the transfer refused to
accept it for her transportation and In-

formed her that she would have to pay
another or leave the car. In attempt-
ing to alight she fell and sustained Injuries
for which she 'seeks $10,000. Tho extra 5
cents Is asked because she claims she paid
the conductor that amount for a con-
tinuous trip frqm Kansas City, Mo., to
Kansas City. Kas.

Wave an Aaaresslve Campalarn
Against Vonr Ills.

Put the other fellow on the defensive.
and for yourself CO forward.
Your best aid is reailv the want ads. pub-
lished In The Journal, the ot
newspapers inese stirring uays.

Every Day In Anrlt
The "Chicago Limited." on the Chicago
Alton railroad, between. Kansas City and
Chicago, reached its destination on time.
No line running Into Kansas City has a
better record on time than the Chicago et

HIa Idea of the Ifavy.
"I tell you wot." said a habitue of Jus-

tice Spits' court, "we've got a mighty good
navy." Nobody disputed him and he con-
tinued. "It's as strong as a Sampson, and
as Schley as a fox. and I don't see the
C...I.K ..a Milnv In Vterv thln wtftk It -

leggings, althoush this mater was left to his statement, boards
Colonel .Craig and a committee to decide an freight train foot of
to-d- after the facilities Grand avenue to ride to bis work. --As ha
securing enough hats and of unl- - limbing down the side ladder to; Jump
form stye for all aides The spec al ofr ntar Hto., brewery? slipped

will meet again at Commercial u bjtwn the cars. The accident UClub at o'clock Thursday V the train crew and haColonel Cloud, who division . thect
and and passenger came along a halt hoar

veterans Veteran A.
yesterday announced as aides Judge ; .,En?e t..--
John B. Stone. J. see blm

Union veteran; W. T. Hickman, train could not be stopped, and
cderate. and H. Union was again over .by aa
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